
KNOWLEDGE MAKES
SAYS HEAD

w
(Greenwood Index-Journal.)

"Posterity will place Edison as

the greatest man of the age," Dr.
John James Tigert, United States
ommissioner of education, declared
Sunday night in his baccalaureate ad-
dress at Lander College. Dr. Tigert
uade the statement to prove the val-
ue of education and technical train-
ing.

Dr. TigSt, himself a noted educa-
tor and now titular head of the edu-
cational system in the United States,
*poke before an immense audience.
He was- introduced by Dr. John 0.
Ifulson who declared that as the son

of Bishop Tigert and a grandson of

Bishop McTye who was educated at
Cokesburv. he was almost known
iere already.
"Man does have some similarities

with the anthropoid ape but the
great differences come from educa-
tion and training," Dr. Tigert declar-
ed. His address was a brief for edu-
cation, education of the heart, head
and hand. He clearly pointed out -the
folly of mere education of the head
alone without that of the heart and
he gave numerous illustrations of
the material value accruing from
education and training.

"Education is the great basis of
difference between people. Edison
with his wondrous mind represents
more than millions of other people.
Posterity will vindicate Edison as

the greatest living man today. It
is the lives and souls of men that,
makes the difference, not physical
qualities." Dr. Tigert continued.

South Has Been Exploited.
"My heart has bled for the South.

Others have exploited the South in
a material way. The development of
skill find knowledge has made the
difference. Some have been so super-
ficial in their thinking that material
things appear to them as the chief
iarrors of life. I challenge anyone
io show development from raw ma-

terial alone. Technical study and
«leiH lias marfp Detroit the center of
the automobile industry, not because
Detroit has the raw materials; De-
troit has a monopoly on the knowl-
edge of automobile making. Knowl-
edge and skill not raw materials cre-

ate wealth.
"Men who have not knowledge

iave not the ability to create values.
Massachusetts is seventh in wealth
m the United states, weaitn Drougrn

By her cotton factories. It was the
greatest day in South Carolina's his-

tory when she began to fabricate hex
««q cotton. The Carolinas do not yet
JM .....^

TAKES OVER CONTROL
OF MOTOR VEHICLES

tS. R. Commission Issues Regula-
» lions For Operation Buses

And Trucks

Columbia, May 27..The South
<JaroIina Tailroad commission yes-
terday officially assumed jurisdic-
tion and control over all motor ve-
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atiHe in the transportation of ei_
tier passengers or freight or both,
IH-omuIgaitaug the official rules and
segpalations Which will hereafter
tavern the operation of all motor
vehicles for hire. The rules, drawn
rip by s. special committee of the
axflroad commission after careful
jtody of similar regulations in oth_
«r states, were formally adopted by
t&e railroad commission in a special
session dy tne commission neia in

Columbia Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The regulations become effec-
tive July 1.
*" The commission in its list of
regulations requires: The bonding
of all persons or companies operat-
ing motor vehicles for hire for the
benefit of persons who sustain
tfamage or injury from the negli-
gent operation of any motor ve-

fcicle, the securing of a state permit
xrom une commission aim wie irgur

try of all motor vehicles operated
tor hire, the safe operation of all
raAor vehicles, the stopping of all
anccxr vehicles before crossing any
railroad grade crossing, the re-

»ortiT*e of all accidents and the
maintenance of accurate and defi-
mte scrreauies, wnere su.cn axe trx-

tjected and advertised. Monthly re-

ports most also foe filed with the
railroad commission and no bus oz

3*xi or truck line will be allowed to

tihmfcarily suspend operation with-

VALUES
IF U. S. EDUCATION:
equal Massachusetts in cotton cloth

production. Massachusetts first de-

veloped the technical skill and
knowledge and skill not raw materials
created that wealth.

"The knowledge of Eli Whitney,
displayed in the invention of the cot-

jton gin, added millions to the value
of the property of the South.

Not Yet Enough Knowledge.
"Tlio valno nf fVinrniicVi pHllfation I

can't be estimated. America didn't
know enough to appreciate the por-
trait of Whistler's mother and now

it hangs in France, the greatest
work of art of any American. We
have not yet had a sufficient inva-
sion of knowledge. Out of a dollars
worth of raw material, Raphael paint
ed the Sistine Madonna, a creation
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not raw material but knowledge.
"Great commonwealths are built

by knowledge. Those who mean to,

be our governors must learn to gov-]
ern themselves. Lord Macauley said
the United States would fail because

people could not educate themselves j
and the nation would be destroyed
from vandals from the inside. Roose-
velt said we had a fifty-fifty chance
to save America. Burke said that if
America fa'led it would be because
it would Sbe impossible to educate its

j rulers.
Ninth Among Nations.

"The United States stands ninth
among the nations of the world in
education. The average citizen is a

sixth grader. Only half who should
be are in school. No nation can exist
when she ignores the causes of dis-
integration.

Education of Heart Necessary.

j "Germany is an example of power
from knowledge. But it was a knowl-

j edge devoted to destruction- Henry
Grady's statement that the universi-
ties would be the training camps of
the future was prophetic.

"The Germans knew that knowl-
edge was power but back of their
knowledge was the most damnable
program ever known. When we get
knowledge, we must get education of
the heart as well. The head, hand and
heart should all be educated. German
Kultur was the only force that
could have done what it did. It fail-
oH KpfaiKP thp imnnrfcanh fartnr nf

education of the heart had been neg-
lected.

"If you can't educate the heart,
leave the organism alone. Otherwise
you may make an ordinary thief, a

wrecker of great financial institu-
tions."
out the .permission and acquies-
cence of the commission. The rules
also forbid the carrying of more

passengers than the rated carrying
capacity and prohibit the driving
of any motor vehicles fot hire by
any person "under the influence of
intoxicating liquor."
The railroad commission in as-

suming jurisdiction over all motor
vehicles operated for hire did not
under authority of the railroad
commission act adopted by the gen-
eral assembly at its last se6sion. Un-
der authority of this act the com-
mission also has control of all other
public utilities, such as street rail-
ways, water gas, electric and ice
plants and ship companies as well
as tne railroads and inter-city
traction companies controlled by
the old commission. No general
regulations will be issued to govj^n
the street railways and the Water,
gas electric light and ice companies,
each company being considered and
treated as separate union. Rules and
regulations for the ship lines are

now being drawn up- by a special
committee of the commission and
will be formally adopted and pro-
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early date.
A uniform bonding form was al-

so adopted by the commission for
distribution by the commission for
all the persons, companies and cor-

iporations operating motor vehicles
under the jurisdiction of the com-

mission.
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know how it feels to be in "big
business" can find out by joining the
Co-operative Cotton Marketing Asso-
ciation, which is headed toward be-
coming the biggest business in th«
old U. S. A.

5TATE INCOME TAX
DECLARED LEGAL

Columbia, May 27..The South
Carolina state income tax wa3 de_
:!are>d legal by the supreme court
>f the state in an opinion announc-

id this afternoon, rne case to testi

;he constitutionality of the law
vas brought recently iby the iSantee!
Mills of Orangeburg; the Union |
Buffalo Mills of Spartanburg; the
Pacific Mills of Columbia and the
SVinnsboro Mills of Winnsboro.

Ten policewomen are. employed to

irevent smuggling in Peking, China.
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CHARLIE CHAPLIN'S MOTHER
MAY REMAIN FOR A TIME

Washington, May 27..Mrs. Han-
nah Chaplin, mother of Charlie
Chaplin, the motion picture actor,
may be allowed to remain in the
United States for a temporary peri-
od, as an alien seeking treatment
for mental di&wdere, according to
an opinion rendered to Secretary
of Labor Davis today by the solici-
tor attached to the immigration bu-
reau.

Out of every 1,000,000 of the
world's population, 64 are blind.
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville.

Notice is hereby given that undei
and by virtue of a warrant issued to
me by the Treasurer of Abbeville
County, I have seized the following
described property to satisfy the tax-
es due to the State of South Caro-
lina and the County of Abbeville, by
H. P. Bowling, and the same will be
sold to the highest bidder for cash, on

Salesday in June next, which is the
5th day of June 1922, within the le-
gal hours of sale, in front of the

Court House door at Abbeville, S. C,
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Pre*. 1st Nat'l.
Bank

Cashier, 1st
Nat'l. Bank

Druggist
Merchant
Real Estate
Merchant
Phytlctan
Physician
Foundry
Lumber
Sec. Oil Co.
Attorney
Local Land

Agt. S. P. Ry.
Attorney
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Pres. Light Co.
VP.L.E.&W.Ry
Po«tTnaiter

Mayor

J^ei. Beau Nat'l. Bank
Real Estate
Sherift

IIim*.

Congressman
Real Estate
County Clerk
Attocney-at-Law
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and the proceeds of sale will be ap
plied to the payment of said taxe
and cost of said seizure and sale.
The property to be sold is des

cribed as follows: All that tract 01

parcel of land situate, lying and be
ing in Due West Township Abkevifl

> County, State of South Carolina
. School District No. 87, containiaj
forty-three acres, more or less, ant

bounded North by J. J. Pretwell
East by W. W. Clinkscales, Souti
Dy w. w. (Jhnkscales and west dj
Peter Rickett and John Banister.

F. B. McLANB, Sherjff
5, 8, '22. Abbeville Count/, S. <
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